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31CPBERSON v. FERtGUSON-MýýIDDLETON, J.--JuNE 27.

Assessment and.]Iax~es-Yax Sale-Action by Purchaser to J
cover Possession of Land - Defe'ic-l7 euder--Bed-emptù,,,
Mort gages-Appoirdment of Guardian or Gomraittee for L
fendant-S ettlement of Action.]-Action to recover possession
land, 'tried at Hlamilton. 'The learned Judge said that if w
quite clear thaf no defence was disclosd. The land.iii questi,
was sold by the Sheriff under a fi. fa., and tlie plaintiff becai
fthe purchaser on the l6th -May, 1903. The defence upon the i
erd was, that, prior to the sale, the defendant (the executi
debtor) paid or offered t0 pay to the Sheriff the money due und
the fi. fa. This defence wvas not made out. The tender was
the year after the sale.-The imortgages upon the land were -u
held as valid-in the former action of Ferguson v. McPherson..
the suggestion of the learned Judge, the plaintiff in this action
a daughter of the defendant--agreed to, accept less than t
amount due to hier upon thie znortgages and in respect of the pi
chase-money, and to allow the land to be redeemed. The pla:
tiff stated lier readiness to accept $2,000, aithougli the amou
due was somne $300 more than flua. The land liad so increased,
value recently 'that if was 110w worth morethan $5,000. 'I
defendant refused to listen to this suggestion; seeking to
ba ek of flic former judgment.-From what took place at 1
trial , flic learned Judgc was safisfied that ftle defendanf,
reason of brooding over lier troubles and £rom other causes, v
not in a-position properly to proteef lier own interesa; ai
befere judgmenf eould be given infliis action, she mnust be rep
,senfed by a, guardian or committee. H "e accordingly direel
that the case sliould stand over until flic necessary applicati
culd be madle. Tlie case seemed to be. one in whicli tlie stati
1 Geo. V. -eh. 20 (O.) miglit well be resortcd te. If, upon a guaw
ian being appoinf cd, lie sliould. fhink tliat 'the plaint iff's of
ouglit fo be aecepted, then .application niight be made for juq
ment upon fliat busis; or lie sliould have liberty te tender furti
evidence if lie should so desire.-The learned Judge added thi
as le was given fo underatand fliat the acfion was brouglit ai
for flic purpose of preventing the Stafute of Limitations fr
rmrnning, and se ibarring the plaintiff's title, lie would sugg
that a settiement miglit be workedouf by.whicli tlie defendi
wofld be allowed te refnain in possession of tlie land during]1
life, and upon lier deafli some benefit mighit be secured ta -
yo'nnger daughfer, who was now living witli lier mother. M.
O 'Reilly, K.OC., for thec plaintiff. 'The defendant in person.
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